
 

 
12440 Bella Vineyard Drive  

 
House Specs 

4 bed, 4 bath, 3,869 SF, 1.92 acre lot, 3-car garage, 2020 build. 
 

Privately Owned Fishing Pond 
Picturesque fishing pond privately owned between three homes is maintenance-free thanks to natural 

ecosystem which takes care of algae etc. Fully stocked with bass & catfish, abundant wildlife including turtles, 
frogs, Blue Heron, Egret, ducks, and numerous bird species including cardinals, sparrows, hawk etc. Current 

owners have only mowed back acreage and let the native grasses, reeds, and trees surrounding the pond grow 
freely for peaceful verdant views. 

 
Claffey Swimming Pool & Spa 

Equipped with top-of-the-line UV-ozone system, energy efficient variable speed pumps, 400k BTU pool and 
spa heater, robotic pool cleaner, three waterfall spillages, waterfall wall, travertine decking, upgraded 

PebbleSheen textured finish, built-in LED lights in pool and spa, Sun deck includes built-in umbrella fitting, 2 
modern white Ledge Loungers & side table, travertine flower bowls & planter equipped with drip lines. Pool 

can be controlled via Wifi with included Aqualink system. 
 
 

Claffey Pool Maintenance 
Currently on a quarterly pool maintenance schedule with Claffey Pools for filter cleaning and replacement. 

Weekly pool cleaning schedule with Tarrant County Pools for $200 a month, includes general cleaning, 
emptying baskets, removing debris, checking pool chemistry etc. Owner responsible for setting up these 

services on possession if desired. 
 

Pool Equipment Shed 
All pool equipment conveniently hidden within cedar fencing with additional outdoor storage space. 

 
Propane Tank 

500 gallon underground propane tank which fuels gas stove cooktop and heats pool & spa. Propane gas 
hookup for grill just off patio. Heine Propane currently services and refills. Owner responsible for setting up 

propane keep full service on possession if desired. 
 

Septic System 
Aerobic septic system with sprinklers in far back acreage. Aerobic Septic Pros currently used for yearly 

inspections (3x per year). 
 

Kitchen Water Filtration 
Single kitchen faucet reverse osmosis system installed and serviced by Oliver’s Pure Water. 

 
Lawn Maintenance 

Currently serviced by AC Landscaping, bi-weekly mowing, trimming, weed removal. Lawn Doctor used seven 
times a year for fertilizing. 

 
Bella Ranch HOA Fees 

Currently $500 a year, includes gated secure community entrances, open spaces, walking pathways. 



 
Main Level Office Bookcase With Hidden Storage 

Great hidden storage space with built-in shelving in main level office, also a favorite for kids. 
 

Windows Coverings & Lighting 
All window coverings, drapery, and light fixtures Included. 

 
Indoor Furniture & TVs 

All indoor furniture and mounted TVs negotiable with few exclusions. Exclusions include red Wingback chair, 
navy Ralph Lauren armchair, herringbone coffee table, mahogany nursery chest of drawers, gold nursery 

mirror, nursery side table, floor and table lamps, artwork. 
 

Included Outdoor Furniture & Pool Accessories 
Included outdoor items with home are two modern white Ledge Loungers and side table for sun deck. Two 

new Funboy pool floats (yacht & golf cart) only used once included if buyer wants. Ballard Design porch swing 
with cushions. Pool brushes and skimmers also included. 

 
Negotiable Outdoor Furniture Items 

Serena & Lily round white reconstituted stone outdoor dining table, 6 Ballard Design Amalfi dining chairs and 
bistro table, 4 white Adirondack chairs and portable copper fire pit. 

 
Galvanized Steel Fencing 

Steel fencing installed by Texas Patio & Fence. 
 

Garage 
3-car garage with dual garage door openers, Wifi-enabled and can be controlled via app. 

 
HVAC and Utilities 

Equipped with 2 air conditioning units, one for downstairs with separate master bedroom and living room 
controls and one for upstairs, Wifi-enabled controls and can be controlled via app. Dual water heater tanks 
with upgraded titanium anode rods. Fully controlled sprinkler system with 8 zones. Deep drilled water well 

with included heating wire for freeze protection. 
 
 

www.BellaVineyard.info 
 
 
 

 

 


